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HARRISBURG LETTER.

H&rrisburg, Pa., February 19, l 97.
The schemers who are endeavoring l

liavc the capital remove.! toPhiladelphia
have received several blows which will .
likely cause the attempt to be dropped.
Govornor Hastings'declaring against its
removal was the It -1 blow. The -. com
came when Repre-. ntative Kuukcl suc-
ceeded in having the i? soliition criticis-
ing the Harrisbtirg lire department and
the withholding of an appropriation for ,
a new capitol building until Harrisburg
provides herself with a paid lire depart-
ment. sent to the committee on public [
buildings. The third blow fell when i
Speaker Buyer, of Philadelphia, declar-
ed against its removal.

The legislature was in session about N
half an hour last Monday evening and
several hours Tuesday and Wednesday,
when the house a'djourned until Wed
nesday evening of this week and tin
senate until 11? \ t Monday evening.
It is simply ridiculous how much time i-
wasted doing nothing. The intention
of tliis is evident h to prolong tin session
as much as possible in order to draw
larger salaries. From what 1 have sen
of the work done so far and making dm
allowance for what will he done from
this on to tin- <ml. I believe that ah
could ho done in one u. nth if tin ie v. a
some way of compelling these derelict
law makers to hold sessions of a least
six hours a day and ev<-r\ week day un-
til the business to b( transacted is done.

Both house aiml senate wen- iioodoii
last week with bill- which makes in
all about live hundred hill-. Among
the lot are some worthy of considera-
tion, but by far the largest majority
are simply ridiculous. Many of tin
will never be heard of again aft. i they
are presented. A good main mon
may be considered in cominitti and
hy the time they an? sifted some fifty
is a fair estimate of what will ever l>r
heard of again. These then will h.

the bills that the legislature will have
to deal with. The legislation necessary
for a new capitol building vvill require a
long time to get through both brandies.
Both factions ate afraid that one or the
other may secure fav ritism in tin mat-

ter of giving out contracts.
There is considernhh talk already

among the puliiictai al.ont who will lii") '
coining vacancies n ( apilol Hill. \i
though Goverimr Hastings has some '
time yet to serve, candidate- are loom-
ing up. So far the list consist of Con-
gressman Stone, of Allegheny: Congn?-
man Stone, of Warren: Congressman
Council, of Seranton: Congressman Leis-
enring, of Luzerne; (b-neral Wiley, of
Franklin: Adjutant General Stewart
and Speaker Foyer. T) "-"are all Quay
Supporters. It imdcr-tt "d here that
John Wanamaker will ? a caudidate
for governor of his wing of the U.publi-
can party.

The next light on hai.d will he for
state treasurer and auditor gemntl.
Roth factions are already at vwrk in
many counties lining up their force- fot
the primary elections. Senator Robin,

of Lebanon, willbe an aspirant for audi-
tor general.

The investigation of the state treas-

on and auditor general's department
will begin this week:. Treasurer Hay-
wood will be the first witness.

There is not much show for a reappor-
tionment at this term. An attempt may
be made to rearrange the senatorial dis-
trict. at least, but win n it is made then
will be trouble. To make a constitu-
tional apportionment willmean a loss of
representation in a number of parts of

the state and >e\< A senators would
lose their seats. The senators thus af-
fected will naturally e.-e all their efforts

to defeat such a measure.
On Monday Governor Hastings sign-

Ed the resolution authorizing him to

solicit plans from architects for a new
capitol building. lie will call on -i\
or eight leading architects of the
country for plans. The gov< rnor is
anxious to go ahead with the < n lion
.fa new building, with as little delay a*

;:,v>i! le. and willsend a special no
to the legislature next Monday evening.
If it is possible, he would like to have
the new capitol eomph ted b- ?!?< he

out of office, so that it would bo a
monument to his administration. Ac-
cording to the constitution the funds
must bo raised cither from cutting down
?he appropriation or increasing reven-
ues. Bonds cannot be issued to foot the
bill. This question is rather a difficult
me and as ihi.- is no time to place in-

?reased taxation upon th \u25a0> people the
inly way now presented willbe the scal-
ing down of expenses. Nissley.

Obanues in the IlrillotI.uw.

I-'rom the Philadelphia I n .

There is at. hast one bill .by b<
lore the legislature, proposing changes

it the ballot law. It was pi'-eni ? i ie.

senator Brown, of this <? ity. and it cou-
emplates a radical departure from th"
l)reseiit form of ? t"i i*i?; I !?.: b"l. 11 i
lesigned to group all the ean "bates inl-

ine office under one head, and not a
tow give each part;, a >r; irate column

1 his is a feature nf the original Austin

ian method, of which our present >

?in is a mere in iai n . With wh ?
"fee the proposed clia; : will strike
he members of the legislature remain-

-obe seen. !t is certain. howe\< i. that
twill have opposition buth from tl.-<

* bo believe that tlo* party cai .iidut
night to be kept separate, and from
those vviio have ulvvuy- objected to any
Irrango merit which would eom|.)el tl
\u25a0oter to mark separately the neme >

?ach candidate for whom he desire- to

vote.

The first objection will have -nine

force. To many there is more or Jess

£ood reason for maimuinii g :i distinct
?arty identity on the ballot, though i!
is not by any means a tieee-sby. it is
calculated t>encourage a blind support
m the party nomii: -> whether tin;
leserve it or not.

But the wisdom of r< qi it ing U'h
in me to be marked cannot well be que-
'ioned. and it' that is done it <i" - not

10 much matter wle ther th ? ? ?amii.hite

ire grouped according to party or under
lie heading of the office for which tin \

ire named. It would not. of course, !??

required that tin names of all th can
liilate- for ppesid ntial elector.- I?? in
lividuuliy marked. '1 lie: would lie i
)bject in that, since tin- citizen in va-
ing for them i* "iiiycxpn his choice
if candidates for pr<>ident and vice
president, and one mark should cov-t

t he whole.
R ing compelled to mark irately

-vt ry 'An :? n: me. h ever, brings the
voter to ;p dfrevi i n iv, . of th ?
xistence of a can ....... . It is not t-??
much to say that tb< n are people who
vote tiieir usual par.y ticket without its

many cases knowing h-v u the luirufs of
-une of the nominees. Tie individual
marking is something that -huulil be
re.(|uired in order to force em if voter to

reach an independent decision on each
candidate.

Fqunli/ation of Wanted,

from the Witkcstmi re T leidione.
What we eeiij to require is an act

Hissed hy the -tat- legislature cji atiliLL
i commission on equalization of taxes,

i'o our way of thinking such a law ought
0 lie secured at Ilie pte-eiit >e-sion. Ii
niplit. to provide for tin appointment of
issesßors by the courts for a term rf at

least three years. None hut competent,
riMvviihy citizen- >h idd ? na'ioed
uid they dimihl be p>:tid a suffice lit
salary for the time employed to enable
hem to perform their dutie- cart l b \
nut con-ci'-iit d . t orp . : i?.ll < .
individuals who own coal property that
is valued at millions of dollars are at

resent generally able to evade pay ing
1 proportionate share of local taxes

simply becaiis' they are largely gble to

control the election of local a-\u25a0 -sois.
ax collectors ami county ot'licials.

This may be a di-agr<-< able laci. i
I is true. And it may Id added thai
.ecause it is true. 1 lie county of Luzerne
has, dfjring the past thirty year-, been
diked out of nearly that many milling

i.n the aßßCssed valnatiou of , ?ml lands
and other property owned and commd-

- l by wealthy ratli'-ad and mining c v
porations and individuals.

The great question that now
\u25a0very Wligc-vvnrker. f ino r no <di .
merchant or manufacturer, who pays
taxi s whetlierupon occupation, per?oual,
property or real e>tate is, how - .on can
\u25a0lie present unjust ami unequal -ystem
-f assessment and taxation I revised
and readjusted? The answer to this
juestion will laig' ly depend upon the

present board of county commissioners,

in the. meantime it is the duty of tin
county newspapers to ii-- i in educat-
ing the people, so that when the. time
conies for making tin triennial a?s,--

ment in 1898. a more equitable rate of
taxing coal lands and levying the same
in proportion to the actual market value
f such properly can be secured.

The next administration intends to
change the tariff in order to subsidiz \u25a0
the trusts that elected it The chance*
that it will proceed at law against the
monopolists are not worth taking into
consideration. Aside from a bluff or
two, it. will do nothing to hamper it-
friends ami proprietors. It will be a
great surprise if it does not give tie Su-
gar trust, and the other combine all that
is demanded. Nothing can be done t<
rescue the people from the clutches oi

the plutocrats until the next national
election. In the meantime the people
willgrin and bear it.

Old newspapers for sale.

A l.ife-I.oug !>til l'rogreKKive Ilo|Hillican.'

Luitok Tnimwr..?l'i.der tho above;

ad, th< Pit a. in an editorial (if such ,

i nseb writing, evidently intended |
\u25a0! - a personal item for some one, can be j

\u25a0 i iiie.il in its issue of Saturday last, de- ;
< ti s about a third of a column to a j
ild haiangue. It speaks of "egotism, \
bbutiv en'---, gusli, bull-dozing" and)

\u25a0:! i' r blarney in disconnected sentences, j
\V( . 1 smile to think how difiieult it j

would be to limla larger amount of such I
stuff ; red in a smaller heap of hu- ]
o.lnity than is found in the individual |

wl. i -e> much of the Vrofx writing.
Some: liing new?who ever "attempted j

to bulldoze the Pre,lit people?" It must ,
have, intended this to read "tlio poor j
iR j ? ican vol. rs w hm tlie Prtus poop e
attempted to bulldoze." Allow mo to;

make the correction?it reads better? j
. , i" truthful.

The column- of the Pre** are probably |
be ' : place to look for "data as to
b .... ness and characteristics, ecccn- j

?? i icit i<-s and hypocrisy of some people.")
1, ? o;y i \u25a0 addon that a charitable way 1

di aling with the Pre** editor (?) is to

;and apply to his case his own!
words \u25a0 that the same person is not al-
wa\> -pmisiblc for lii- actions, an a.--
soi i.: nu d" in all earnestness."

It strt's of the author of my article. |
b wishes to conceal id*4 authorship!

.mi i iii> cowardly by his futile j
; . i cone al hi> identity by using a !

n0..) (I? ? plume. How beautiful and j
ix j e; ideal tiffs does sound from an

or (?) ? "" is uf raid t" publish his ;

ua id ?lm ?? editorials (?) are placed in '
a col it)1111 headed simply by the name I
\u25a0*\V. I{. 1 iad, Imsiness manager." Does

. who the I'd itoi* of the PrctH
.? There ar-' aid to be t wo, or three,
; in N ci we doubt whetlur

any ot.e >f them would wish his name
,i I -d to sun' of tie* editorials (?) the
public alllicted with, notably tho one

! i cferi ? d to herein.
if I wee inclined to personalities, I

w id iall attention to the lot of un-
. -e-isary - ripluial (juotations appear- I

? gin the Pr, ' Saturday's issue about
tie (. O. lvs. defeat, (its writings are
.gain applica'ule. to its editor (?) viz:
??'ih. eccentric and hypocritical char-;

acf-i i Ibe :be last person in the
world to illaw around hims If the robes
?f -/.lie ?: and would add thai if
in' the .-i.'b p:.-ceding the election

tli the editor i ' and the business
n iiia.q r had ol)>erved the Scriptures,

. vay ft >m tho saloon, (I have
it d: from their friend's), they
v. aid not h:t c needed to have quoted

i r xvt .!y after the election. But i
\\ il not do this, since the issue is not

? :.! ; pr- nullities but of the "sano-

ii. - and \u25a0 lie of my very consorver-
votive arm b-. ??Tomorrow's Battle."

As i i tic whole of its incoherent

:ifclcle. the Press is again at sea, as to
the writer having been "a resident of
lie igli for any considerable length

: time." lie has heeii a resident and
i a \-ja yc r of ill"horough for more years, .
pi-rhaps. than have passed over tho
head f th lump of gall" that makes

1 t lie accusation.
\Y< regret to have taken so much of

' your spi.ee. and would say to the erratic
and unknown individual in whos" egotis-
tic end inexperienced hands the "people

? d ib. /V>.v" t" ih ir owji sorrow It will
i.e.. I- ft tin? ;fi:idance of the paper.

Ihal, v. n lie a :ain takes exceptions to

"in ;i !e. he say something about it.

to what lie finds wiong in it. and
not Lit ii ily at no man knows whit.

, A Liii-hiiig but Progressive Republican.
- |
'lltt* limc.f;urutloi>.

: ' lie ilia?. :alien of President-elect
?. 1 Washington, the Lehigh

Vall.-y Ibim.md will make very low ex-
cui ii rat. -, and this is your oppor-
tunity i r -iglit seeing of tin; capital of
tbe I i t .-ii Niat-. witnessing the pomp
an : antry of the inauguration lo-

' liviti".-. at a small cost to yourself.
'i I i- company offer-the lio.-tof accom-

i no liltit'll? ;i- to t rain service, and passes
thi'iii:h i!i" toouiiiaiii of Pennsylvania
wii"re tli" most magnificent .scenery of
ih \u25a0 Switz iland of America" may be
se: II from the train.

lnquir* of ticket, agents for time of
, trains and rates.

In tcrest ag '\u25a0 Iuformntlon
"Ami little children," said the

, Handiiy school superintendent, "Ifyou
s uro i'- >od children : onie day you may
s wear a golden erovvu."

"Paw'.-, got one on his tooth now,"
chir; d the smallest and newest boy.?
Luliiinaj olis Journal.

- laflaouccs.
"So you have a new washerwoman?"

> lid the v.virnan w ho talks about house-
I i hold affairs.
(J "Ye.-," replied Mrs. Tor kins.

"Jkie> ido up .shirts nicely?"
"I think so. At least, they seem to

Blit her lite ! end."- Washington Star.

Philosophy with a Basis*
Tommy- What does liie paper menn,

*1 a, by saying that Mr. Tomlinson bore
(he I ds of his handsome property by
fire very philosophically?

Tommy's Pa l uiphl It means that
he was insured for more than its value.
-Tit-Bits.

i Slio Was No I'ool.

Maud?l have just been reading about
a ; : 1 who married a man without a

o ' cent.

Ms title The tilly cr< nttire!
Marid ?Not t: o silly. The man was a

, niiliionair ; it was the girl who lindu't
~ a cent.?N. V. Tribune.

lie Liked the Sensation.
"He said that lie intended to heap

?i c<.:ii of lire on tkehead of that.Boston
- girl."

tt "He did it."
" "What was the result.?"

ie said she enjoyed it."? N. Y.
,1 Truth.

Children Cry for
, Pitcher's Castoria.

A:i Cleo Victim.

He war, n member of the theatrical
profession. The rich voice and studied
accents with which he addressed the
waiter showed this.

"Do you realize," he said, "that we
are suffering from misplaced e tierpry V"

"No, sir, I did not."
"Well, we are," was the rejoinder,

with a sigh. "You may remove every-
thing except the bread, the coffee ami
the steak. What we are suffering from
now is not enough art in the drama,
and not enough realism in the butter."

Washington Star.

Ttiere Are Other*.

Mrs. Meek?Of course I am worried.
Asa dutiful wife I can't help feeling so,
lor I am sure that my husband is keep-
ing something from me, and I shan't
be content until 1 know what it is.

Mrs. Freak?My husband is keeping
something from rue, too, and I am wor-
ried because 1 know what it is.

Mrs. Meek?lndeed! What is it?
Mrs. Freak?lt's money. \u25a0 Boston

Courier.

Auuouncod.

Priscilia?Jack is the oddest fellow.
He took* me driving yesterday, and

wheai we were seven miles from home
he said, if I wouldn't promise to marry
him he'd make me get out and walk
hack.

Penelope?Did you walk back?
Priscilla? No, indeed; but the horse

? lid!?N\ Y. Journal.

A Woman's Way.
A woman's way. In whate'er she tries.
Is sure to boo complete surprise.
Though folks believe there's just wrong

and right
And no \v,;> lso?ono must not lose sight

The rl- lit or wrong she ut onco eschews,
And flies at a tangent, Ifshe choose;
' Because!" la the only known excuse

For a woman's way.
?Cleveland Leader.

Ari Ciiprolltable Heivant.

"I have called to apply for the |>osi- i
tion of bill collector," said the sharp-
nosed man who stood in the doorway.
' I understood you wanted one."

"That is exactly vv-hat we want," said
the businessman. "The last man we had
reined to be only a bill presenter."? !
Indianapolis Journal.

Tested.

Father?Wait a year, my son, and you
may feel very different.

Son (confidently)?l've tested my
love for Miss lliggins thoroughly, and I
I.now it cannot change. I've played
golf with her and 1 st.ilfwant her for
my wife.? Household Words.

lie Agrood with Her. *

"I am convinced," said the philosophic
housekeeper, "that this world is a great
deal older than it is said to be."

"If there had been any doubt in my
mind on that point," replied the pro-

fessional boarder, "these eggs would
have dispelled it."?Boston Courier.

Where He Got the Idea.

"There are sermons in stones,'

mused the minister. "That gives me
an idea," he added to himself, and then
he went to his sttidy.

The next Sunday lie preached on the
sin of wearing diamonds.?N. V. Jour
ual.

Getting Il!veu with ller.

"No, Mr. Cool hand," she said, kindly,
"I am sure I could never learn to love
you."

"Oh, perhaps you coukl." rejoined
Coolhand, oliceringly, "Never too old
to learn, you know."?T'ff-Bits.

111 l I'sefulneKM.
Why is a pugilist always aboard
Your yacht?" the visitor cried.

"To furnish the wind when we're be
calmed,"

The captain bold replied.
?Cincinnati Tribune.

IN DUAR OI.I) BOSTON.

* '

V ?

' ''' ' '

Grandpa?Dear me, I'merson, I wish
you wouldn't stuff your pockets so!

Kuicrson?Why, grand pupa, I have
nothing in my pockets except what is
absolutely indispensable?my lead pen-
cils and keys, a pocket edition of Ihe
Greek lexicon and a number of interest-
ing geological .specimens.?N\ Y. World

I'lain About It.
The sign that Mrs. Hash displays

Would make a satyr grin;
It ills the case exactly, for

Tis: "Boarders Taken in."
?N. Y. Journal

Bliss Forever Fust.
"What, is the age of chivalry, Aunt

Penelope?"
"Those good old times when men fell

in love with women over 40."?Chicago
Record.

Atthe Concert.
Maud?lsn't it grtind? She plays en-

tirely by ear.
Synecus (bored)--Rhtf must be very

tleaf.?N. Y. Tribune.

K*lf-Bnpportlng.
"That man lives by his wits."
"Is he a crook?"
"No, a profssional humorist."?N. Y

Journal.

lie Made u Mistake.
"'1 he crisis is past, my dear sir; your

mother-in-law willrecover."
"1 was told I ought not to let you have

charge of the ease."?Town Topics.
Usui to Travel.

Brown Has Youngblood traveled
muoh?

Jones?Extensively. He luis seen all
the big prize fights.?N. Y.Truth.

1 SOME LATE NEW THINGS. '

j For persons who have writing to do
ibiiu cannot afford to buy a desk a useful
article is the chair desk, which lias
shelves arranged below the seat and a
shelf fastened to the back of the chair
which can be swung arouud in front,
of the person using tlie chuir and ad-
justed to a convenient "height for use
us a writing table.

To sharpen, the knife blades of lawn j
mowers while they are /in use a roller
is set in a frame so as to touch the edge j
of each knife as itrevolves, the surface
of the roller being composed of a grind- [
Ing powder, the frame being hinged
to the frame of the mower to permit
if its being thrown back from the
knives when they are sharpened.

The use of oil on stormy seas to make
them smooth is made easy by means
of a new device, consisting of a buoy,
nil oil reservoir and two cylinders, one
containing a set of springs and a piston-
rod for forcing the oil from the other
cylinder as it flows in from the reser-
voir, the whole being attached to a
yard-arm of the vessel or fastened by
a cable, through which the electric cur-
rent passes to operate it.

One of the latest devices for'running
a sewing machine or other light ma-
chinery is a series oj gear-wheels in
a wising, a steel spring being coiled on
the shaft of the largest wheel, the
winding being done by means ofa lever
extending in front of the machine on
the end of which is a seat for the
operator, the action of rising and .sit-
ting down winding the spring, the
mechanism being controlled by a brake
on the fly wheel.

POSTAGE STAMPS.

An eight-cent stamp of British Gui-
ana, issued in 1850, was sold in Phila-
delphia at unction recently and brought
sllO.

An interesting relic has been found
in the shape of a price list issued by
a Philadelphia firm of stump dealers
'in the year 1870. There is only one
United States stamp mentioned, the 90-
cent 'G9, and that is quoted at JO cents.

| The Stamp Bool; explains that the
reason why the stamps of Finland of
the type of Russia with added circles
are so scarce in this country is that
they are used only on correspondence '
from Finland to Russia. Of course a
good many are used, but comparative-
ly few of them come within reach of
stamp dealers after they are canceled.

I The post office department olYers re-
wards for mail robbers, and chases \
tliem with relentless vigor, but recently
the postmaster-general has decided
that no rewards will be given for tho ?
"apprehension" of dead men. Now you
must bring in a post office robber alive
in order to get the reward.

While lady collectors are not espe-
cially scarce, they are not in the ma-

, jority. A recent note in a newspaper
speaks of a woman in lowa who esti-
mates the value of her collection at 1

i SIO,OOO, but would not sell it for much \u25a0
| more than this amount. This report
may or may not be true, but itis a well- 1
known fact that there are many very
line collections accumulated in a quiet ?

| way and the public has 11.0 knowledge
of their existence.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

! Rhode .island started out to erect, a
$1,500,000 cnpitol, and is now informed

! that $1,074,489 more is needed to eoin-
j pletc the building.

Among the curiosities of the new
| French census is the discovery that, the
i French capital contains only a trifling

fraction of native Parisians.
The ivory market at Antwerp, or-

ganized scarcely five years ago, has be-
; come the largest one in the world?

j larger than the two other great mar-
kets, that of London and that of Liver-
pool.

The commission of the French bud- j
get has allotted 10,000 francs to be em-
ployed toward the extermination of
wolves during the present year. In
1883 this service cost the government
104,150 francs.

Only six of the 45 states of the union
indulge in the extrnvng.nn.ee of annual
sessions of the legislature, to wit:
Georgia, Massachusetts, New York,
Rhode Island and South Carolina, all
belonging to the original 13.

The authorities of Pittsfield, Mass.,

have recently added to the tire depart-
ment's apparatus a sort of restaurant
on wheels, or "night lunch" cart, a ve-

i hide stocked with doughnuts, sand- '
wiches and coffee, which follow s the en-
gines to fires.

THE FARM AND HOME.

If a lamp wick sticks and will not

work easily try pulling out a thread at
each edge. This will often mend mat-

ters without any more trouble.
Honey must be kept in a dry place

and away from, moisture, if it is to be
of good quality. Curing honey is
evaporating the moisture, and is prac- I
ticcil by all bee-keepers.

It is not desirable to have plants start
off 100 early in the springs as sometimes j

I happens when the weather becomes !
, mild, for the reason that n cold spell

piny follow and damage result. The |
best preventive of loss is to mulch the i
plants, so n.s to keep the ground at as i
uniform temperature as possible.

An easy and effective mode of ventila- j
tion can be arranged with a piece of
wood cut n littlesmaller than the width
of the window frame and about six
inches high. Insert this at the bottom
of tlie frame and shut the window bot-
tom down on the wood. A steady venti-
lating process willgo on from the center
of the windows.

A cake of magnesia and n clothes-
brush area frugal woman's best friends.
After brushing a dusty gown and then
with the magnesia rubbing both aides
of any soiled spots, it should be hung
away for a day or two and then

' brushed again. The spots willbe found
to have disappeared. Care taken with

' dainty gowns is the secret of dressing
well on a limited allowance.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
'IIIKPULAWAUK, SUSQUEHANNA AM |

A SCHUYLKILL KAII.ROAD.
Time tuble in effect December 15, 1895.

Trams leave Drifton for Jeddo, Kckley, Hazle ;
Ri'oo';. Stockton* Denver Meadow ltoud, ltoan '
ami Huzleton Juuetion at 5 30, 000a IU, 4 15 p !
in. daily except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 238 p in, ?

leave Drifton for llarwood. Cranberry,
Tnuiliicken and Deringer at 530 a in, pin, daily
except Sunday; and 703 a m, 238 p in. Sun- '
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
i'aiwood Dead, Humboldt Head, Oneida andw eeppto'i at ti UU a m, 4 15 p 111, daily except Suu-
da \; and 703 a in, 238p m, Sunday.

Trains leave lia/.letoiiJunction for Hal*wood,
< laid'crry, Tomliicken and Deringer ato
in, daily except Sunday; and 8 53 a in, 4 22 p in,

Trains leave lluzlcton Junction for Oneida I
Junction, Marwood ltoad, Humboldt ltoad, IOIKid.i and Sheppton at 6 29, 11 10 a in, I 40 p in,
duily except Sunday; und 737 a in, 308 pin.
Sunday.

Trains leave Dcrfhger for Tomhicken, Cran-
iierry, llarwood, lluzlcton Junction, ltoan, i
Denver Meadow ltoad. Stockton, llazle llrook,.
Kekley, Jeddo ami Dritton at 2 25, 5 Hi p in,
daily except Sunday; and 037 a in, 507 p ni.

Sunday.
Trail.s leave Sheppton for Oneida. Humboldt

l.'oad, llarwood ltoad, Oneida Junction, Hazl> -
ton Junction u .d ltoan at 7 11 a m, 1240, s;">
p ill, dai'y except Sunday; and 8(D u m, 44
p in, Sunday.

Trail's leave Sheppton for Denver Meadow
lb.;; I, Stockton, ilazle Bfojk, Kckley, Jedde
and Oriltoii at 5 25 p m, daily, except Sunday;
iml oj a in, 3 4-4 p in, Sunday.

'Trains leave Huzleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow bond. Stockton, Hazie Brook, Eeklcy ,
Jeddo and Drifton at 30a, .7 47, 0 2d p in, duifv.
except t-unduj ; and lOUH a ui, ft 38 p in. Sunday ?

Ailtrain* connect at Huzletou Junction with
elect in ears tor ilazletou, Jcatiesville, Auden
ri'.-l and other points on the Traction Com-
puny's line.

Train-having Drifton at tl DO a in, llAZtcton
Junclio at ti ;.'a a in, and Sheppton at 711 a in,
?oniieet at Oiu-idu Junction with Lehigh Valley
trains east und west.

Train U-uviug Drifton at.s 30 a m makes con-
nection at Deringer with I'. It. It. train toi
U iJkesb.irie, Suubury, Hurrisbui-g and points

For tbe aecoininodation of passengers at way
stations between Ha/Jeton Junction ami Dei- 1
user, an ex'M tram will leuve the former

! point a 3 50p m, daily, except Sunday, urriv
I lug at Derlnger at .'oo p in.LL'TilKit C. SMITH,Superintendent.

[ KIIIGH VALLEY RAI LIU)A J).
i-/ November 10, 1800.

ARRANGKMKNTor PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVB FRRBLAN D.

a 05, H45 0;w a in, 1 40, 325, 430 p in, for Maueh :
( hunk, Allentowii. Bethlehem, Kaston. l'hlla- ;
ddphia ami New York.

b tr>. 470;a am, I 40, 2 34,3 25, A ;ib, b 15. 0 :
p in, for Dril ton, Jeddo, Foundry, li zle Brook

j and Lumber Yard.
a 15 p m lor llazle <'rook Junction,
('57 pin lor Munch Chunk, Allentown, Heth-

!loir in and Huston.
!' d a m, 2 31, 4:0, 057 p m. for Delano, Mu- 1

nan. y City, Sh namloah, AshlHiid, Mt.(.urmef,
Snuiuokiu and I'otlsv ille.

\u25a0 ' .d a in, 2 34, 4 36, (157 p m, for Stockton

7 10 51, li 54 a m, 5 20 p in, for Sandy Hun,
; White Haven, Wilkes barre, Pittston, Scruiiton
and the west.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 50 a tn and i;w pin for Jeddo, Foundry, |

1 Hazle Brook and Lumber Yard.
Mis, 1050 ti in for Sandy Hun, White Haven

' and Wilki sbai re.
1 38 p in for llazleton, Mauch Chunk. Allen-

town, Hethleheuj, Easton, i liiladeiphiu and
New York.

10 70 a in for llazleton. Delano, Mahanoy
! City, Shenandoah. Mt (arinol, ShainoKiu and

; Potlsvlllc.
AltHIVE AT FREKLAND.

5 70. 7 28, 0 20, 1061, 1154 a in, 12 58, 220, ,7*o,
o'i, 70s pni, from Lumber Yard, Foundry,

Jeddo and Drifton.
; o ;o, lu 51, 11 54 u ni, 12 58, 2 20, 520 p in,

1 from Stockton and llazleton.
; 8, 0 20. 10 51 a ill, 2 20. 520 p m, from Delano,

Maluinoy City, Shenandoah, Ashland, Alt. Cur-
iinel, SliKinokin and Pottsville.

3 20, 10 ala in, 12 58, 0 (Hi, p ni, from Phila-
delphia, New York, Bethlehem, Allentown,

| and Mauch Chunk.
; (Hp in from Wentherly only.

9 ;io a ui, 2 34, o 28, b57 pm, trom Surunton,
Wilkesbarre and White Haven.

SUNDAYTRAINS.
s: s, 10 50 a m and 12 55 pm, from Huzleton.

stoi k on. Lumber Yard, llazle Brook, I<\ uu-
, dry, Jeddo and Drifton.

_lO 50 u in, 12 55 pm, from Philadelphia, New
LYork. Belh'oht in, Allentown, Aluuch Chunk,

f and Weathcrly.
Inso a in, from Pottsville, Shamokin, Mt.

: i annel Ashland, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City
and Delano.

I 10 50 a iu, from Wilkesbarre, White Haven
and Sandy iluu.

! For further information inquire of Ticket
I Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,
Phila., Pa.

HOI.LIN 11. WILIIITU,Hen. Supt. East. Div.
A. W. NONNEMACHKIt,Ass'tG. 1L A.,

South Bet.hleliein, Pa.

ll 1fIIIMIJHIIU.iI 1 SEE
THAT THE

y#4w i &fIljJ| I fac-simile

tabic Preparation for As- * SIGNATURE
simita ting thcFood and Reg uta- f
ting(he Stomachs andßowels of & OF

! Promotes Digestion, Cheerfu-
I nessandßest.Contains neither S,

Opiuhi,Morphine nor Mineral. P T=a rvnt <yTT-c

NOTNAKCOTIC. 1' 18 O:Pr THE

J juajx/*oMi)rsyjx2zrmmß 1 W^F^AF^PER.J\unpkm Sail" 'Bj
&&!' ) 1 OF EVEEY
Jii/pcrniint > -jjsj!

1 JJi Caitona&SeJa, * I SP
gßfcfc,. 1 BOTTLE OF
Itifafcrf/YC/*-Hizivr. J jw

A perfect Remedy forConstipa- ES .aca, aga, m e-a

I lion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, ft Kg El Ki B fj
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish- 11 IB I IIMM111
ness and Loss OF Sleep, |jq ffi -M Kpi gn| IKM

Tac Simile Signature of j | IAll I
? :! 1 \u25a0"*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

"NEW "YORK. 2 j OastoHa Is put up in ono-Bize bottlea only. It
<F %. i*s
I I yon anything eke on tho ploa or promiee that it

pjlrfl'-TuPYlf'|if |HMUBmMWB| j*8 f-3 Poo 4*"aE( I answer every pnr-

S Thofao- /O -

? EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. B oSnilo fTfi y/Kioen
~ W #7ory

Do not hodeceived by alluring advertisement* and
think you can gut the best made, finest finish and
MOST POPULAR SEWING MACHINE
for n mere song. Buy from reliable manufacturer*
that have gained a reputation by honest ami square
dealing. There in none in the World that ean equal
in mechanical construction, durability of working
part*. fineness of finish, beauty in appearance, or hasas many improvement* as the NEW HOME.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

The Hew Homo Sewing Machine Co.
OBANOR.MA**. BOSTON, MASS. 28 UNIONSQUARE,N.S7

CUICAOO, 1T.1.. ST, LOUIS, MO. PALLAS, TLXAH.

BANFRANCISCO, CAL. ATLANTA,UA.
FOR SALE BY

I). 8. Ewing, m'lierui agent,
1127 Chestnut street, Phila., Pa*

State Not'inal Schoo
fast Stroudsburg, Pa.

A Famous School
In ;i I'umou.s Focal ion.
Among the mountains of the noted resort,

Ilie Delaware Water (Jap. A school of threw
or lour hundred pupils, with no over-orowded

<iuuint< d with Uieir pupils and help them indi-
vidually in their work.

Modern improvement. A tine new gymnu-
sliun, in charge ofexpert trainers.

We teach Sewing, Dressmaking, Clay Model-
ing, Freehand ami Mechanical Drawing with-

Iout extra charge.
Write to us at once for our catalogue and

other information. You gain more in a small
!school than in the overcrowded schools.

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

ICaveats, and Trade Marksobtained, and nil Pat-?
rent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. r
? OUR OFFICE 13 OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE ?
J ami we can secure patent in less lime than those J
# remote from Washington. S
J Scad model, drawing or photo., with descrip-#
Stinn. We advise, if patentable or not, free of?
rcharge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. S
? APAMPHLET, "HOW to Obtain Patents,'' with#

Jcost of sauio in the U. S. and fureigu countries?
rsent free. Address, A

C.A.SNOW&CO.i
4 OPP. FATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. r

BICYCLES! BUGGIES!
Higli-Grade, sold direct to users at wholesale.Wo will nave you from $lO tosso. Everything in
Bicycle and Vehicle line. Catlog free. Beauti-
ful K. b. nncinl Bicycles at half price, guaranteed

1 your. i<ioadvanco money required. We soud
by exp und allow a full oxnmiuntion, if not
right re,urn atourexjiense. Now isn't that fair?
Write us. WHtor Vehicle Co.,Holly,Mich.

BLC YC LISTS I
Encyclopedia, how tocare for and repair Tires,
Chains, Boaringa, etc. 150 valuable pointers for
riders. Price 25c; sample by mail 10c. Itsoil* onsight. Agt.wanted. J. A. Slocum, Holly,Mich

a day. Agts. wanted. 10 fast sells!*
Big money for Agtn. Catalog FUEL

E. E. Ureweter, Holly, Mioh.

WANTED7ANIDEAof some simple
thing to patent? Protect your ideas; theyumy
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WICDDKIt-
BUKN CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington.D. 0.. for their SI,BOO prize oiler.


